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Owens Jumps Into, 
Political Ring; Lan- 

don for President 
New York, Sept, 2 — Jesse Owens 

Olympic triple-champion, took n run- 

ning broad jump into politics today 
witli n declaration he would cam- 

paign for Governor Alf M. London, 
the Republican presidential nominee. 

After a conference with Reprseuta- 
tive Joseph XV. (Martin Jr., manager 
of the Landon-Knox campaign in the 

east, the famous Negro athlete said 
he had offered to take the stump for 
Lamlon and expected to visit him at 

Topeka in a week or two. 
Owens said he would like to use 

the leadership gained by his Olmpic 
victories to do something for his race 

and was cnsldering making' politics 
his carrer after he completes his work 
at Ohio State university. 

“Right now**, he said, ‘the most 
Important thing, I think, is to elect 
Governor Alfred M. London president 
•His election will he good for America 
and for the people f the colored rttce. 

“A runner who makes false starts 
does not last long in my game, or 

in any other game. From what I see, 
Governor Landon |s. not the kind of 

— man to get away to false starts.” 
Joe Louis* recent declaration that 

he was out to support London, fol- 
lowed by. that great athlete of all 

times, Jesse Owens, will perhaps bo 
discounted by many of their follow- 
ers. They will see in Louis and Owens 
with their crowning achievements, 
great, athletes only, discounting their 

ability as politicians. 
The least tha^ we can concede to 

Louis and Owens is ability of high 

order, and such ability without per- 
fect. co-ordination of brain and mus- 

cle is perhaps a physical impossibili- 

ty. ~ • •••#»• 

Who would care to match Louis’ 
n wils in the prize ring or OwenH on 

the cinder j>aths, surely none of us of 
the common herd. Who would care 

t say that I*mis after delivering that 
iknockout punch or Owens nftcr chalk 
ing up a world’s record, were not 
capable of coming out, and with the 
common lot of us decide the destinies 
of his country. 

Our horizon is hemmed in by the 

hills; our knowledge gleaaied from 
'the newspapers and a lot of ballyhoo 
and propaganda. Theirs come from 
world wide associations with men 

whose advice and wisdom clearly in- 
dicate the trend of the times. 

Their past, political beliefs, have 
nothing to do with their stand today, 
anymore than it has with you that 
voted for Hoover in 1928 and Roose- 
velt in 1932. 

T.ouis is a new comer in the politi- 
cal ranks. Does anyone know how J. 
.Owens voted in 193'2'i We don’t., nor 

[do we care. We are interested only 
in the furt that Joe_Lpuig is lending 
[his punch to London and that Jesse 

Owei^ is comng down the stretch 

carrying the Landon banner, and far 
in the lead, in defiance to certain 
New Deal activities that have put 
such men as Louis and Owens in the 
limelight ntfiin fighting for higher 
idenls than the ring Or cinder paths 
have ever known, and incorporated 
in those ideals is that one especially 
which is dear to ever true American 

heart, the right to Life and Liberty 
and the pursuit of Happiness. 

John Summers, 
The State Senate 

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE 
AND THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND 

The nominal in of the Hon. John 
Summers, fomer Mayor of Welch and 
n very well fo do Republican, and 
business man has recently returned 
from Virginia where lie lias !>eon 

spending several weeks resting and 

taking advantage of Country life, eat 

ing and drinking the very best and in 

baling the purest of nature’s Sun and 

air. 

His Candidacy for the State Sen- 

ate should lie most welcome. Mr. Sum 
mors Is without a single question 
mark. A real and never failing John 

Summers filled every public position 
to V0J<-h lie was honored with digni- 
ty both from flic standpoint of hon- 

esty, efficiency and general politneas. 

As an attestation of Ids business a 

ldllty he bears the enviable distinc- 

tion of being one of the strongest 
property and real Estate holders In 

the city of Welch. 
Mr. Bummer* Is well known thru 

out Southern West Virginia as but 
few other men. The Republican Par- 

ty will not be 'by Itself alone at the 

polls when voting time comes as the 
business Interests of Democats as 

well will Irniwl and Induce Democrats 

to vote for John Summers. 

Tills is one time where you will 

find that. high-class Self-Supporting 
Democrats leaving party lines and 
vote for the man who know* the tax- 
payers property rights. 

HERNDON WINS CHAIN 
GANG STAY APPEAL 

lAtlanta, Gn., Sept 4 (CNA) The 

Supremo Curt last week ordered a 

new stay of execution of the chain- 

gang sentence against Angelo Hern- 

don, pending hearing of nn nppeat 
being taken by the International La- 
bor Defense to the United States Su- 

preme Court. 

Herndon, youjig Negro Communist 

leader, is under sentence of 18 to 20 

jyears » n the Georgia chain-gang for 
organizing Negro and white Atlanta 
unemployed workers in n successful 
struggle for relief. For his leadership 
of the struggle, he was charged with 

inciting to Insurrection” under nn 

ancient slave statute dug up for the 

purpose. 

Tlrlefs and records for the TT, S. 
Supreme Court, to which the case 

will come for the second tlmenext 

October, are now being prepared un- 

der the direction of Whitney North 

|Seymour, noted constitutional lawyer 

DR. JOSEPH E. BROWN 
VISITING HIS MOTHER 

IN NEW JERSEY 
Doctor J. E. Brown and family left 

Sunday morning iby motor enroute to 
visit Ids ag«*<l mother who lives iu 

•Rally, New Jersey. It has been almost 

two yi>arH since Doctor Brown has 

boon able to visit, his mother who is 

now in her Eightieth year. They hope 
to have a reunion of the family while 

there of all the children and grand- 
children. 

After visiting his mother Dr. 
Brown will visit the Republican Head 

quarters in New York and has been 

requested to hold n conference with 

thet. leaders among whom the ex-Min- 

ister of IJ'beria, Charles Mitchell is 

at the helm. Dr. Brown will also 

visit. Roseoe C. Bruce son of the late 
U. S. Senator Bruce of Mississippi. 

After doing some shopping in New 

York for their daughter who is n 

member of the Senior Students Couti 

(Continued on page three) 

IMPORTANCE OF 
WOMEN’S VOTES 

"iji* * 
The women (if this country liavc 1 

the power, If tNry have the will, to I 
sthilizc and nationalize this extraor- 

dinary era of experimental adminis- 
tration under whlcli wo have been th- 

ing during the pa^-t four years. 
By their votes they euu give this 

country a 'Congress that will stand 
upon its own feet, use its own logis- 
la live Judgement, and he free from 

undue .pressure from the Kxecutive 

Department in the, way of throats and 

promises. 
Important nfl it is to ohs-t a Repub 

lienn President, It Is ispinUy vital to 

change tlie political complexion of the J 
National House of Representatives, in; 
order that constitutional, government! 
may Ite restored. 

Women have toeen viewing the un- 

precedented splurge of Government 

spending with altffm. hey have seen 

living cost* continue to rise. They are J 
(Continued on page Two) 

GRAND LODGE ODD- 
FELLOWS HOLD FINE 
MEET IN CHARLESTON 

*-®-• 
District tiraml laulgc Xn. 31 of tin* 

tiraml l idled Order of (hitT Fellows 
<»l \V. \ a. held its animal session In 
t’harlestt a August 2t». Tin* meolings 
Wert* well atlemletl amt tin* delegates 
were ver> much enthusctl. 

Each tleh'gale pledged himself up 
on returning In his respective com 

munity, t tlit in tin* coming yr.t gieal 
things t<» help bring tin* tiraml Lodge 
ha. k to tin* slamlnnl which Itwas 
prior to 11)33. All sn'hnrditiato lodge, 
art* requi'sletl to give their whole 
hearted cupport. 

The officers elected for tin* coming 
year are C. .1. .Tones of Hinton, tiraml 
Master: C. E. Mickens of Hunting 

ton. Deputy (Irand Ma-tir; Earl W. 
Ta*e of Wreeling, tiraml Secretary; 
anti Dr. IT. II. Moat/, of t’larkshiirg, 
(irand Treasurer. 

(Continued on page Two) 

Guffey-Vinson Coal Bill 
Injurios To W.Va, Miners 

The recent Invalidation of the Guf 

fey Ylnsod Coal Bill by the supreme 
Court of The United States, was In 

reality a boon to the West Virginia 
miner, despite the fact that they uni- 

versally were in favor of its possaaro 

and deplored the fact that the Su- 

preme Court declared it unconstitu- 
tional. 

LOf us examine the legislation as 

presented to the Congress of the U- 
nlted States. If you will remember, 
there were the two bills presented, 
The Guffey-Snyder Bill and the Guf- 

fey Vinson mil. In the Guffey-9ny- 
der Hill, labor stood a chance to reap 
certain benefits, in the Guffey-Vinson 
Bill, as far as the West Virginia min 

ers were concerned, they did not. T1m» 

Pennsylvania operators would have 

profited at the expense of the West 
Virginia miner. Judge Warrum, coun 

sel for the United Mine Workers of 

America testified that this bill would 
assist certain fileds that, had lost 

their markets, in regaining them. He 

had no reference to the West Virginia 
fields, because at that time the West 

Virginia fields showed monthly in- 

creases. 

Practically nil the coal mined in 

West Virginia (approximately 85 per 
cent) is shipped in Interstate com- 

merce. ThiM means that 85 percent of 

West Virginia’s coal would be regu- 
lated by the commission set up, under 

the authority of the Guffey-Vinson 
act, whereas, cool mined In Pennsyl- 
vania, a large percent, of which is an 

interstate product would not come on 

der the provision of the bill. 
In other words, the operator of 

(Pennsylvnia, shipping bis priluct iu- 

terstftte would have the right to net 

hi* own price*, vflifti **tbo interstate 

shipment* from West Virginia would 

he governed by the price fixing coiu- 

I mission of the Guffey-Vlnson Mill. It 

doesn’t require a very vivid Imagina- 
tion to figure out the result, to follow 
the passage and upholding of such a 

piece of legislation. In nH much, tin* 

operator of West Virginia would be 
at the mercy of the Pennsylvania op 

erator, who woul sell all his coal in- 

trastate.. 

Let us further realize, that tin* 

setting up of a centrl coal eommiss- 

jlon in Washington, with its many 

jdistrict boards, would add an extra 

|expense which inevitably must In* 

paid by the consumer. Coal today is 

a highly competitive fuel. The reason 

that, coal Is iis<*d Instead of gas is he- 

cause coal is chea|>or: the same goes 

for the eompetitive fuels. Take the in 

jdustrial plants for instance, they are 

forever measuring the cosj of pro- 

duction. 

T.ct us nssume that the cost of tin* 

commission, as provided for by the 

Guffey Vinson Bill, with Its legion of 

district and advisr.v boards were ad 

ded to the price of coal and passed 
Ion to the consumer, which It would 

inevifnbly 'be. What must the con 

sumcr do? He would naturally look 

jto other channels where fuel could he 

had more cheaply, which must mean 

^a decreased consumption of coal and 

less work for the miner. 

IIow wuld the miner reap any hem* 

fits thrugh the provision of thi-; bill 

anyway? Let us consult the Congres 

slonnl Record, fl?ftge U194K. Il relates 
liow |M(r. Guffey, from Pennsylvania 
on the floor of the senate replied to 
tin* following query of Sen. Bailey of 
North Carolina, as follows: 

(Senator Bailey) *‘Is one of the 

objeets of tliis bill to increase the 
wage of the eoal miners?” 

(Senator Guffey) ‘‘No tin* present 
scale wage will continue.” 

The Pennsylvania Senator further 
'stalisl that, ‘‘Wages would depend 
entirely mi the amount of production 
and the number of days work the 

miners can he given” 

In view of all this if any West 

Virginian miner can figure out just 
where or how he could have benefited 

by the Guffey Yin-on Act, lie rates 

a medal. 

John L, Lewis in his book entitled 

•‘The Miners Fight For American 

Standards,” tell us that ‘coal is so 

intimately related to every other in 

dustrial activity, that the only man 

nor inwhleh we can hope to have the 

.coal industry fimell'iii in tune with 

11lie res| of tlie industrial system i- 

to see that real remains at all times 

subject to the same ccui.tftiilc hvs 

which are simultaneously determining 
the volume of all producti ui and di- 

Irihutioii of commoditle- 

My Korky Mount 

NEW ICE CREAM 
PARLOR IN KEYSTONE 

The Anthony's Dairy I’roduel coir, 

puny which is headquarters for the 

celebrated Imperial Ice Cream Com- 

pany on iM*uiti Street JOil, Keystone, 
West Virginia is doing a Mushing 
business. Their place is situated 
near The C'-lehraled Speetnr Drug 

Store, next door to Big Mil! .loiie-ri 

popular and up todale Bnrts*r Shop 
on the Same -hie. and directly ill 
front of (Jeorge llasjs-rs Cafe, and 

i Mie Smoke House, all til the junction 
jf.f Bridge StreH, leading into Mala 

jStdeet, This h a nice place the people 
are pleasant, oealahle and any one 

wanting to be refreshed with most 
any selection of innocent refreshment 
have only to «top at and walk Into 

what you want at this paler, give tlie 

name f your choice and then just 
I fell flic man what you want. How or 

I whether you care to be served in the 

place or whether you rare to have 

same sent to your home. Your desires 
are usually handled hy the most pe- 

nile and fastidious people. 

KOPPERS STORE MGRS. 
TO ATTEND CONV. IN 

CINCY SEPT. 8, 9, 10th. 

DIST. MGR. STAPLES 
OF KOPPERS COMPANY 

RETURN FROM MEET 

Many of the company store mana- 

ger., of this vicinity will attend the 
11 Oth annual convention of the Nat- 

ional Industrial Stores association, 
being held In Cincinnati, Ohio Sept- 
ember 8, 9, and 10th with headquar- 
ters at the Netherlands I'laza Hotel. 
An elaborate program has been ap- 
proved hy the Convention Committee. 
Among various subjects featured on 

the program are: Modern trends In 
food merchandising, proper displays, 

imodernizetbin of stores, merchandis- 

ing major appliances nnd merchan- 
dise selling. Over 1 T»0 merchandise ex 

Mbit* will also be a feature of the 

Cincinnati convention. 

IMstrict -Manager ,T. W, Staples, of 
Kimball, has returned frm Hunting 
ton where he attended a two-day 
meeting of the Hoppers Stores exe 

cutive staff there Wednesday and 

Thursday. Meeting* were held in the 

Hotel Frederlry there. About Twenty 
five K<»pper* Stores officials were In 

; Aht<yi*ln|cf< at. the conference whlcti 

was fentuted by dlsen«*lon* pertain- 
ing to plans and policies for this com 

Ing year. 
I 
_ 

The greatest education known to 

day is knowing how to deal with man 

kind and getting along with same. 

I 

Landon, Roosevelt 
Greet Each Other, 
Talk Over Drought 

Prosiilonl Duos Mnsf Of Talking Willi 
Kansas Governor Asking ()uoslions 
Every Phase Of Drought Aron Sit- 
uation Disnistnl ||y Itixals 

Dos Moines, la., Sopl :l _ Prosl j 
<!oii| Koiisoxolt ami Guvornnr All' M, 
I gi in It >11 t.f K imas sal down siik* h v j 
siili* i« nighl in ii fiioi mknon dinner | 
in Mr. |£hmso\o||,s privato ial I way oarj 

I.ainlttii. la pulilioaii pnssliloniiai 
taiulitlaIf \i;is ii lIn* president's loft, j 
Governor I loi ring *« > I* |n\\a a| ids] 
kill. 

’* ho • Ii1111«■ r i-appcil a day in wliioii 
tin- prosidoin anil laiudii had oliattoil 
inliiriuall at a luiiolionu glvon liy ||or 

I ring in Ilio Dos Moinos stntehoii.se, ] 
then siii down al a ounforonco table' 
In dismiss l*#a lisas ilrotighl eoiulllInns, 

Kusluess suits won* in order lit the 

j dinnor, wliioii prosklontial a bios do 
soi ibod as “vory Informal.'’ Shades 
'ill tin* Konst*volt oar, tlit* ‘Pioneer,’ 
'Nverr* drawn tightly. v 

<'onfereiices on drought oomlltTons 
aiming I bo prosidout, Governors Ini 

!l'n||oiio of Wisconsin and Peterson of 
Minnosiiia and stub* and fodoral of-1 

jfiolals, supplemollng llioso wllli Lilli 
dun and four oilier governors at Ihe 

Jt-apiiol, began immediately after I ho 

dinner. , 

Sealed around tin* table from Iain 

j doll’s left Wi ll* Lll Kollelle, I'otorsou, 
| (ioieriiors M.arlaml of Oklahoma, 
| Park of Missouri, Coekraii of Nebras 

ka, i lieu Herring. 
A White House assistant who step 

pi'il into the Roosevelt car reported 
that ttn> part was ‘not discussing bus- 
iness or drought.” 

it was just the kind of conversa- 

tion,” lie said, ‘you would expect 
from intelligent people.” 

lies Moines, In., Sept 3. — Presi- 
dent Konsevell ml Hovernor I-andon, 
who gi.Ied eaeh other with ‘‘how do 

mi do 'Mr. president" and ‘how are 

you, goxernor?” talked over ihe Kan 
s:is drought stunt Ion for 40 minutes 
at Iowa’s state house this afternoon. 

The eiinfereniv came after a lun- 

cheon at, which the president anti 
# 

tic man who seeks to oust him from 
the White House sat a| the same table 
ate fried chiekcn and eorn-on-th-cob 
and talked about, fishing. 

After the lunehenu and drouglit dirt 
cusslon between the opposing presi- 
dential candidates, an even xiuparallel 
led in recenf pulltlcal history, Gpver- 
nor l*amton fold ncwnpopermen: 

“President Roosevelt Is a very fine 
charming gentleman.” 

Aides f the Kansas governor told 

rejsirters clustered In the huge ro- 

tunda of the Wlite House that the 

president and Hovernor (.undoii touch 
ini every aspect of the drought pro- 
blem from Immediate in long range 
needs but reached no decision. 

Landon Lead 2 to 1 
Digest Nat’l Poll 

No Votes From Large Metropolitan 
Centers \cf Kelnrned From Tally- 
ing; Lemke Indicated Drawing At 
Kalio of 1 From COP 4 From Tile 
Democratic Hanks 

Landoii leads Roosevelt by over 2 
t" I in the first scattering returns | 
1 roin four ea.-lern states in The Lit 
erar.v Digest's nationwide president- 
ial poll 

The Combined vote in Maine New' 

Jersey, XeNw York and Pennsylvania 
from vvlihh hnllots are reported to ui 

|<-<rpyrjght<d artlele in (he current is I 
sue of the magazine, hows 1(5,050 
v otes for l.ondon and 7,do I fop Roo 

sevell, 
Lemke poll* 7-VI of the total of, 

2 l.ds'j voles jtalled which i fduv 

11ioinill over .*{ (n r cent. 
Tile Sociali-t candidate, Thomas 

leceivi s a folal of Jo!* ballots and the 

«>rfhcr four minor candidfitcs divide 
12a voles. 

Landoii's lead is greatest u Maine, 
where he get* I kill to Ro-evelt's 522 

t 
vote*. 
New Jersey Vothrs sent in 2,dd0 
ballots marked lor the Republican 
candidate and 1/521 for the Demo- 

cratic nominee, 
| The early returns from New York 
show the president trailing with only 

2,72 1 vole-, to Ids opponent's 5,021. 
Pennsylvania which was one of the 

six states to give Hoover a plurality 
four veai ago now ballots .>.02 I for 

t* native son. I andoii, and 2,7># for 

Jltooov elt. 

The Literary Digest rntllloilR ill It- 

editorial columns that these return* 
are mngcr anil houhl not serve as a 

base for any extensive predictions of 
tlie filial outcome, 

GUN SHOT VICTIM 
OUT OF HOSPIAL 

Yukon Colored .Man, Oonr Of The 
Victims Of The Marliine (inn Fire, 
Is Able To Return Home; Only 
One Now In Hospital 

-O — 

Charles Howell, 31-year-old color- 

ed man of Yukon, who was seriously 

injured two weeks ago when caught 
in the line of fire from a machine 

gun fired by an unidentified person, 
was discharged from the Grace hos- 

pital yesterday afternoon. 

Howell, who was shot six limes In 
the abdomen and hip, was In a criti- 

cal condition for several days and lit- 

tle hope was entertained for his wv 

coo rv. However, he continued to Im- 

prove and yesterday was removed to 

hh home. 

In addition to Howell, 17 person* 
were injured while standing In front 
of the beer garden on the highway 
near Yukon. Two of the victims have 

died from their wounds while only 
one other person remnlas In the ho*- 

pltal. 
Although xfnfe police and county 

authorities have been working on tlm 

systerioiis shooting no one lias been 

arrested. 


